
Avon Grove Sports Boosters

Meeting Agenda

April 13, 2022

7:00 PM- High School Cafeteria

I. Meeting called to order at 7:04PM by Christina O’Connor, President

A. Basket Bingo is being planned for Friday, April 22 in the cafeteria

B. We will need volunteers the night of the event- a Sign-up Genius will be

sent

1. Encouraging athletes and coaches to volunteer as well as NHS

C. Each team will donate a basket or item worth $100 OR pay $100 from

their team account for a basket or item

1. A parking spot will be raffled

2. An exclusive tour of the new high school will be raffled

D. EventBrite link has been sent sent to purchase tickets

1. It will be shared on social media, Schoology and via email

2. Teams will be asked to sell a minimum of 5 tickets

a) There will be a dropdown item to select the team you are

supporting when you order it

b) Kyle emailed the coaches to help advertise

3. Reserved tables will be an option to purchase

II. Open Positions

A. Vice President

B. Deposits Treasurer - available ASAP

III. Wish List, Kyra Brown

A. Fundraising efforts go to sports boosters fees as well as a general fund to

support all teams

B. Coaches give a wish list item they would like for boosters to purchase if

their team receives the most votes

C. Coaches have been emailed and will provide the wish list items by the 2nd

week in May

D. People who have attended 3 or more meetings will be eligible to vote for 3

teams to have their wish list item fulfilled

E. There will be two meetings in May

1. May 11th is the general monthly meeting

2. 2nd meeting will be for voting

IV. Treasurer Report- Payments, Michele Serpico

A. The new electronic form and directions for reimbursements have been

emailed to the coaches and parents on our email distribution list



1. Email the form with the receipts to Michele and CC whoever you are

using for the 2nd approval signature

B. Coaches will receive monthly account statements via email and team

parents will be able to receive them at the monthly meeting

V. Treasurer Deposits

A. If you are requesting a cash box fill out the payment cash box form and

include the team and amount

1. The funds for the cash box will come out of the team's account. The

money will be deposited when the cash box is returned.

2. Cash box can be signed out for the season since it is your team’s

money

3. One weeks notice is needed for cash box to be distributed

VI. Concessions, Millie Lee

A. Contact Millie for any concession stand requests

1. One weeks notice is needed for the concession stand for ordering

food/drinks

2. Team is responsible for staffing the concession stand

VII. Website, Corey Haggerty

A. Created a new Sports Boosters Facebook page

1. Advertised the upcoming Bingo event

2. Asking everyone to please share to get the word out

B. Fundraising

1. Send any flier or image to Corey to advertise on the sports booster

website

VI. Team Highlights- Kyle Christy, Athletic Director

A. Kyle provided team updates and current standings for spring sports

B. Boys & Girls Track Super Meet will be held at AG on April 20th with all 7

Ches-Mont teams participating

The next sports booster meeting will be on May 11th, 2022 at 7:00pm in the AGHS

cafeteria. Please make sure you are signing in when you attend a sports booster meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:23 PM by Christina O’Connor.

Respectfully Submitted by

Sommer Kelly, Secretary of AGHS Sports Booster




